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thenceby [a] straight line to JohnNoecker’smill on theriver
Sehuylkill) shallbethefirst, andthefreementhereofshallhold
their electionsat the court-housein the said boroughof Read-
ing, and thetownshipsof Maxatawney,Longswamp,Hereford
district, Richmond,Rocklandand Greenwichshall be thesec-
ond, and the freementhereofshall hold their electionsat the
housenow occupiedby Philip Gehrin Kutztown in the town-
ship of Maxatawney,andthe townshipsof Windsor,Brunswick,
[Albany] and the upperpart of Bern shall be the third and
freementhereofshallhold their electionsat the housenow oc-
cupiedby John Moyer in the town of Hamburgin the town-
ship of Windsorandthetownshipsof Tulpehocken,Bethel and
Pine Groveshall be the fourth and the freementhereofshall
hold their electionsat the housenow occupied by Godfrey
Roehrerin thetownshipof Tulpehocken,andthetownshipsof
Earl, Amity, Union, Oolebrookdaleand Douglassshall be the
fifth and the freementhereofshall hold their electionsat the
housenow occupiedby William Witman in the township of
Amity, anythingto thecontraryhereofin anyformerlaw con-
tainednotwithstanding.

PassedSeptember21, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 539.

CHAPTER MCDXXXVIII.

~&NACT FOR ERECTING THE TOWN OF EASTON IN THE COUNTY OF
NORTHAMPTON INTO A BOROUGH AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES
THEREIN MENTIONED.

(SectionI, p. L.) Whereasthe inhabitantsof the town of
Eastonhaverepresentedby theirpetition to theassemblythat
thesaid town is advantageouslysituatedon the confiuxof the
rivers DelawareandLehigh and is greatly improving and in-
creasingin the numberof buildings and inhabitantsand that
the courts of justice for the county are held there, and for
thesereasonshaveprayedthat the said town may be erected
intoaborough.
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[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsrylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
andby theauthorityof thesame,Thatthesaidtown of Easton,
out-lotsand commonstheretobelonging,shallbeandthesame
areherebyerectedinto a boroughwhich shall be called“The
Boroughof Easton,”forever, the extent of which boroughis
and shall be comprisedwithin the following boundaries,to
wit; beginning at a black oak on the westbank of theriver
Delaware,being a cornerof land of Andrew Kroup, running
thencewestfive hundredandsixty-threeperchesto a post in
the line of GeorgeMessinger’sland, thenceby theline of land
lateof BarnettWalter andotherssouthfourhundredandfifty-
threeperchesto a birch on thenorth-westbankof Lehighriver,
thencedown the sameriver by severalcoursesthereof to the
mouth thereof,and. thenceup theriver Delawareby the sev-
eral coursesthereof, crossingthe mouth of Bushkill creek to
the placeof beginning.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it. further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That PeterKachlein, Henry Bar-
net,JacobWeygand,William RaupandJohnProtsmanbeand
they areherebyappointedthepresentburgessesand thesaid
PeterKachleinshall bethe chiefburgesswithin the samebor-
oughandFrederickBartholdshallbehigh constableandSam-
uel Sitgreavesshall be town-clerk,to continueburgesses,high
constableand town-clerkuntil the first Monday in the month
of May in the year of our Lord one thousandsevenhundred
andninety and from thenceuntil othersshall be duly elected
andqualified in theirplaceashereinafteris directed.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaid burgesses,freeholders
and inhabitantswithin~theboroughaforesaid[and their suc-
cessorsforever hereafter] shall be one body corporateand
politic in deedand nameand by the nameof “The Burgesses
and Inhabitantsof the Borough of Eastonin the County of
Northampton,”one body corporateand politic in deedand in
name,areherebyfully createdandconstitutedand confirmed
and by the samenameof “The Burgessesand Inhabitantsof
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the Boroughof Eastonin the County of Northampton,”shall
havea perpetualsuccessionand they and their successorsby
the nameof “The Burgessesand Inhabitantsof the Borough
of Eastonin the County of Northampton,” shall at all times
hereafterbe personsableandcapablein law to have, get,,re-
ceive and possesslands, tenements,rents, liberties, jurisdic-
tions, franchisesand hereditamentsto them and their suc-
cessorsin fee simpleor for termof life, lives, [years] or other-
wise, and also goodsand chattelsand other things of what
natureor kind soever,and also to give, grant, let, sell and as-
sign the samelands,tenements,hereditaments,goodsandchat-
tels and to do andexecuteall other thingsaboutthe sameby
thenameaforesaid,and theyshall foreverhereafterbepersons
ableand capablein law to sueand be sued,pleadand be im-
pleaded,answerandbeansweredunto, defendand bedefended
in all or anyof the courtswithin this commonwealthor other
places,.and beforeany judges,justicesor otherpersonswithin
this commonwealthin all mannerof actions,suits, complaints,
pleas, causesand matterswhatsoeverand that it shall and
maybe lawful to and for thesaidburgessesandinhabitantsof
Eas-tonaforesaidandtheir successorsforeverhereafterto have
anduseonecommonsealfor the sealingof all businesswhat-
soevertouchingthe said corporationand the samefrom time
to time at their will to changeandalter.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it. further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful
for theburgesses,constableandfreeholderstogetherwith such
inhabitants,housekeeperswithin the said borough,as shall
haveresidedthereinat least for the spaceof one yearnext
precedingany suchelectionasis hereinafterdirected, on the
first Mondayin the monthof May in theyearof our Lord one
thousandsevenhundredand ninety and in every year there-
afterpublicly to meetat the court-housewithin the said bor-
ough andthen andthereto electand chooseby ballot five fit
and suitablemen of theinhabitantsof the said boroughto be
burgesses,oneto be constableand oneto be town-clerkof the
said borough,which electionshail be takenby the high con-
stableof the precedingyear and of which election the said
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high constableshall give at leastten days’ public notice by
advertisementsfixedup in at leastsix of themostpublic places
within the said borough and the names of the personsso
electedshall be certified underhissealto the presidentof the
supremeexecutivecouncil for the time being within fifteen
daysnextaftersuchelection,and the burgesswho shall have
a majority of votesshall be called thechiefburgessof thesaid
borough,but in caseno oneof thepersonsso electedshall,have
a majority of votesthen thesameshall be decidedby lot be-
tweenthosewho areequalandhighestin votes,which lot shall
betakenby thehigh constableandcertifiedasaforesaid;which
said burgesses,constableand town-clerk so electedshall be
and continuethe burgesses,constableand town-clerk of the
said boroughuntil the next day of electionand until others
shall be electedandqualified in their stead-as hereinis direc-
ted.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) 4.nd be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said burgessesfor ‘the
time beingshall be andareherebyempoweredand authorized
by themselvesand upon their own view or in other lawful
mannerto removeall nuisancesand encroachmentson the
streets,lanes,alleysandhighwayswithin thesaid. boroughas
they shall seeoccasion.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P.L.) Andbe it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatbefore any of the said burg-
esses,constable,town-clerk or other odilcersshall take upon
them their respectiveoffices, they shall take and subscribe
suchoathor affirmationof allegianceandfidelity asby thelaws
of this commonwealthare or shall be in suchcasesprovided,
togetherwith an oathor affirmationfor the due executionof
their respectiveoffices. And everychief burgesssoele~tedand
appointedfrom year to year asaforesaid shall within two
weeksimmediatelyafterhis electiontakethe oathsor affirm.a-
tions aforesaid,beforea justice of the peace of the county
aforesaid,unlessdisabledby sickness or other reasonable
cause. And thechief burgesshavingqualified himself in man-
ner aforesaidshall enterupon his office, and the other burg-
esses,constable,town-clerk and other officers shall and may
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qualify themselvesfor their respectiveoffices by taking and
subscribingthe oathsor affirmationsaforesaidbeforethesaid
chief burgessor beforeoneof thejusticesof thepeacefor the
said countywho areherebyauthorizedand empoweredto ad-
minister the same.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybe law-
ful for the burgesses,freeholdersand inhabitants,housekeep-
ers aforesaid,and their successorsto have, hold and keep
within the said boroughtwo marketsin eachweek, that is to
say, onemarketon Wednesdayand onemarket on Saturday
in everyweekof theyearforeverin thegreatsquarein thesaid
boroughand two fairs in the year, the first to begin on the
fourth Tuesdayof April and the otherof said fairs to begin
on the fourth Tuesdayof Octoberin every year, eachfair to
continuetwo days;togetherwith freeliberties,customs,profits
and emolumentsto the said marketsand fairs belonging and
in anywiseappertainingforever; and that there shall be a
clerkof themarketof thesaid boroughwho shallhavethe as-
sizeof bread,wine, beer,wood, hay and all otherprovisions
broughtfor the useof theinhabitantsandwho shall and may
perform all things belonging to the okffice of a clerk of the
marketwithin the said borough,which said clerk of themar-
ket shall benominatedandfrom timeto time appointedby the
burgessesof the said boroughor any two of them, whereof
thechief burgessto. beoneandshall be removableby themas
they shall find necessary,andthat HenrySparingshallbe the
present clerk of the market of the said borough.

[Section VIII.] (Section IX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anyof theinhabitants
of the said boroughshall hereafterbe electedto the office of
burgessor constableandhavingnotice of his or their election
shall refuseto undertakeand executethat office to which he
is chosen,it shall andmay be lawful for the burgessesthen
acting to imposesuchmoderatefineson the personor persons
sorefusingastothem shallseemmeet,soalwaysthatthefines
imposedon aburgess[elect] donot exceedtenpoundsandthe
fine on a high constableelectdo not exceedthe aum of five
pounds,to be levied by warrantunderthe handsand sealsof
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the burgesseswho shall imposethe said fine or fines, or by
anyother lawful waysor meanswhatsoeverfor the useof the
saidcorporation,andin anysuchcasethesaidactingburgesses
shall issuetheir processdirectedto the high constablerequir-
ing him to hold anelectionfor thechoiceof somefit personor
personsin thesteadof suchwho shall so- refuse.

[SectionIX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be’ it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful
for the burgesses,freeholdersand inhabitants,housekeepers
aforesaidof the saidborough,to assemblein town meetingas
often asoccasionmay require, at which meetingsthey may
makesuchordinancesandrules not repugnantto or inconsist-
ent with the laws of this commonwealthasto the greatest
part of the inhabitantsassembledasaforesaidshallseemnec-
essaryand convenientfor thegood governmentof thesaidbor-
ough and the same to revoke, alter and make anew as
occasionshall require,which rules and ordinancesso made
asaforesaid,the said burgessesandhigh constableshall exe-
cuteand enforce,and at suchtown meetingsto imposesuch
muicts and amercementsupon the breakersof the said ordi-
nancesasto. themakersthereofshallbe thoughtreasonable,to
be levied by warrant underthe handand seal of one of the
burgessesor in otherlawful mannerandalso atthe saidmeet-
ings to mitigatethesaidfinesor wholly to releasethem on the
submissionof theparties,which said town meetingsshall be
assembledby the burgessesaforesaidat their discretion,who
shall requirethehigh constableof thesaid boroughto give at
leastfive days’ public notice of any suchintendedtown meet-
ing by advertisementsfixed up in at leastsix of themostpub-
lie placeswithin thesaidboroughnotifying thetime andplace,
and asfar asis possiblethe object of such intended [town
meeting].

[SectionX.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatwhereany doubts shall arise
touchingthis actthesameshall in all courtsof law andequity
be construedand takenmost favorably for the said corpora-
ti~n.

Passed September28, 1789. RecordedL.. B. No. 3, D. 540.


